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Golf Club and adjoining the New Atrium 
Restaurant, the villas are beautifully 
appointed with king sized beds, a corner 
spa bath made to pamper, separate shower, 
washing machine and ironing facilities. The 
kitchens are delightful with a ceramic glass 
hotplate, microwave, mini bar.  The villas 
have reverse cycle air conditioning, lovely 
rear timber decks and outdoor furniture. 
Breakfast provisions are supplied, and to 
complete a great getaway location is a solar 
heated swimming pool. Ph. 1300 300 377 or 
www.valleyresort.com.au

Jamara  is a fully self catering  holiday  
home just a hop skip and jump to put your 
toe in the water or take a long walk along 
the bayside trails around Mt Martha & Safety 
Beach to Mills Beach 

3 bedrooms  cater  for up to 10 guests 
maximum with 2 Queen size bedrooms  
and the 3rd has 2 doubles with a single 
bunk above each double . There is an open  
lounge  dining and  (fully equipped)  kitchen 
area so everyone can see the sea from 
every angle  and the separate  sun  lounge 
overlooks the Bayside waves .The rear 
garden  has a gas BBQ

In the  fully air-conditioned lounge there is a 
TV, DVD plus a CD player & a gas fire.  The 
local shop/garage is handy enough to walk 
to for local supplies or to fill the boat before 
a trip on the bay & the launching ramp is just 
100 mtrs away.  FOR NON SMOKERS ONLY 
& not suitable for children under 7 yrs there 
is secure space for 3 cars & room for a small 
boat. Everything  else  that the Mornington 
Peninusla can offer is just a short drive away. 
The best thing is the quiet sandy beach 
just over the road from the house  and the 
fabulous views.  Just grab a towel and go 
- no need to take anything else !   
Ph. 0414 411 103

Rosebud 
Carrington Caravan Park has large 
sites with well established trees which give 
shade as well as attracting a variety of birds. 
It is a friendly, family caravan park with 112 
sites. Activities are organised in the holiday 
periods for all age groups.  You can feed the 
possums at night, or just have fun spotting 
them. There is a playground, ball-game area, 
swimming pool, tennis court, recreation room, 
and barbecue area. All the sites have power 
and water and there are caravans and cabins 
for hire. (03) 5986 2329

Cast-a-Way BeaCh house with absolute 
beach frontage is located in the heart of 
Rosebud. This fully SC 2 bedroom accom 
with 2 queen size beds & futon sofa bed has 
breathtaking views of the Bay from the lounge 
room, dining room and kitchen, relax as ships 
go by or enjoy some of the local attractions 
& activities. With tea & coffee, TV, video, CD, 
bbq, full kitchen,air conditioning, laundry  
and all linen supplied. Cast-A-Way Beach 
House is a perfect getaway destination within 
walking distance to shops hotel cinema & 
restaurants. 5982 3135

Rye Beach
Best Western one Four nelson is a 
blend of city chic with resort comfort, offering 
30 luxury suites surrounding an inground pool 
and spa.  All suites feature modern lounges,  
and most with inviting spa bathrooms - all 
opening to a balcony or patio.  Guests have a 
choice of queen, king, twin and two bedroom 
suites.  Rooms are open plan with kitchenette, 
TV/DVD, high speed broadband internet 
access and climate control.  Located within 
easy reach of over 40 boutique wineries, world 
famous golf courses, spa retreats, dolphin 
swims, dive and fishing charters, bush walks, 
horse riding and award winning restaurants. 
Visit our website for some great deals 
 www.onefournelson.com.au or call for further 
information on 5985.7222

For those who don’t want to venture out, the 
facilities at Best Western One Four Nelson and 
those of the Rye Hotel are also available.  The 
Bistro and Street Café provide all day dining.   
There is an open fire in winter to enjoy a coffee 
or after dinner drink,  and live entertainment on 
most weekends.   

Facilities also cater for conferences, weddings 
and special occasions.  For work or pleasure, 
Best Western One Four Nelson is your place at 
Rye Beach

moonlight Bay resort is just 100 metres 
to pristine swimming beaches, walking tracks, 
food and coffee shops, boutiques, restaurants, 
RSL and hotel.   Recent refurbishment of 
apartments gives you the choice of spacious 
and tastefully decorated King Spa Studios with 
full cooking facilities, including microwaves or 
1 & 2 bedroom fully self contained apartments.  
The 1 bedroom apartments have King beds 
(which can be split to twin), walk in shower 
in bathroom,  fully self contained kitchen, 
spacious dining/living room.  The fully self 
contained 2 bedroom family apartments offer 
King, Queen & single beds & some have spa 
bathrooms.  All apartments are air cond. with 
TV/Video/DVD, & undercover car parking.  
The complimentary guest laundry & gas or 
electric BBQs adjoining the pool are for your 
convenience.

You may choose to relax & unwind in or beside 
the heated pool and spa, part shaded by sails, 
or visit the many world class golf courses 
Peninsula Hot Springs, horse riding and 
attractions only 10 mins. away! The wondrous 
underwater world can be explored under the 
pier, at the end of Napier Street, or scuba 
dive. Dozens of wineries within 10-15minutes 
drive offer exquisite dining & wine tasting. We 
look forward to the opportunity to make you 
welcome.  Ph. 03 5985 7499

Sorrento
Escape to Birdsongs. Situated in a 
tranquil bush setting, this beach hideaway 
is a short stroll to bay beach and 10mins 
walk to Koonya ocean beach. Close to 
Blairgowrie yacht club & Sorrento village 
with Peninsula vineyards, Arthur’s seat and 
other attractions a short drive away. This 

2 bedroom hideaway which sleeps 7 has 
spacious living & dining areas with all home 
comforts including a well-equipped kitchen 
& laundry. Ample parking for cars / boat. 
Ducted heating, ceiling fans, TV, VCR, d/w, 
washing machine, dryer, microwave, BBQ, 
outdoor setting & carport. Linen & towels 
provided. Ph. Linda 9725 2658.

droP inn, main street sorrento, 
Share the beauty of Sorrento and take 
advantage of great Sun-Fri. bargain 
packages for 2-6 people, 3 or 5 nights and 
the EXCLUSIVE BONUS of a FREE Drop Inn 
Sorrento Shopping Card. Drop Inn is proud 
to be working with 14 of Sorrento’s specialty, 
uniquely Sorrento businesses. Each one is 
offering special discounts or bargains to 
Drop Inn guests, helping you make the most 
of your holiday budget and your Sorrento 
experience.

From the minute you walk through our door 
you will feel welcomed, relaxed and begin 
to unwind. With family and friends you can 
enjoy all that Sorrento has to offer without 
the stress of crowds and even the need to 
start your car.

A spring break is time to read that book 
you’ve wanted to read, to see that DVD 
you’ve wanted to see, to enjoy the luxury of 
a sleep-in and to watch a late-night movie. 
The pressure is off and all you need to do is 
relax.

“Fantastic! So close to the beaches and 
shops. Nice to be able to walk and leave the 
car behind, yet it is tucked away. Luxurious 
an immaculate presentation.. We loved it! So 
relaxing! Highly recommended!” (June ’05)

take advantage oF  
this great oFFer!  

Available until November 30th  
(Excl. sch. hol’s & long w’ends)

CONTACT ANNE  Ph: 0402436464   
Email: dropinn@nex.net.au    
Web:  www.peninsulapages.com/dropinn

dougals  is a short stroll to bay beach, 
village, national parks and breathtaking 
ocean beach and there’s no need to use 
your car, just park and enjoy everything on 
your doorstep. Enjoy elegant surroundings 
in a restored and custom built Victorian style 
home comprising guest lounge with open 
fire and garden outlook, formal guest dining 
room, 4 double bedrooms all with ensuites. 
Tea and coffee making facilities. Extensive 
full cooked breakfast served in formal

dining room, or if preferred on warm 
sunny mornings enjoy a lazy breakfast on 
verandahs overlooking gardens. Dougals is 
a smoke free environment and inappropriate 
for children. Phone: (03) 5984 0712  

Portsea 
Portsea hotel Great affordable 
accommodation in this landmark hotel.  
See page 23
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